Background: Primary hyperhidrosis of the upper limbs is characterized by over activity of the eccrine sweat glands, primarily occurring on palmar, plantar and axillary regions. It is distressing and often socially disabling condition. Conservative treatment is usually not effective in controlling the disease mainly due to adverse effect of therapies. Endoscopic thoracic sympathectomy is considered as the treatment of choice, causing minimal morbidity and high success rates and patient satisfaction. Objective: The study aims to evaluate the long-term outcomes of single port bilateralthoracoscopic dorsal sympathectomyin treatment of primary hyperhidrosis of the palm and axilla. Methods: In this prospective study, performed primarily by a single surgeon, between August 1st 2010, and August 1st 2012, we performed 200 thoracoscopies on 100 patients with signs and symptoms of primary palmar and axillary hyperhidrosis in different age groups and in both genders, and all were studied and analyzed following treatment by single-port bilateral thoracoscopic dorsal sympathectomy in Sulaimani teaching hospital. Results: Total of 99 patients were satisfied with the outcome of post-surgery with a follow-up in the mean of 27 months and only one patient was reported no change in symptoms postoperatively. Complications reported in 6 patients inform of compensatory sweating (n = 2), Gestatory sweating (n = 1), Pneumothorax (n = 1), Intraoperative minor bleeding (n = 1) and only 1% failure rate was reported. No mortality was reported. Conclusions: Single port bilateral thoracoscopic thoracic sympathectomy is a very effective method in the management of primary hyperhidrosis. Single port provides less postoperative pain, safety, short operative time, and quick method for the treatment of primary hyperhidrosis in comparison to two or three ports approaches.
Introduction
Hyperhidrosis is defined as a pathologic condition of excessive sweating in amounts greater than physiologically needed for thermoregulation particularly in response to temperature and emotional stimuli [1] . It is a distressing, often socially disabling condition. Conservative treatment with topical or oral agents offers only minimal and temporary relief, and iontophoresis, which induce a nonspecific injury of the epidermis with abnormal keratinization and hyperkeratosis plugging of the orifices of the sweat gland, requiring long-term maintenance therapy to prevent recurrence [2] . Open surgical procedures involving severance or resection of the upper thoracic sympathetic chain (T 2 , T 3 and T 4 which are responsible for the sympathetic innervation of the upper limbs) through a posterior, transaxillary or supraclavicular approach were found to be very effective, but they were highly invasive and associated with a high rate of morbidity [3] .
Since early 1970's, sympathectomy for hyperhidrosis became considerably safer with the introduction of the minimally invasive thoracoscopic technique of Kux [2] , and it can now be offered to nearly all patients with severe hyperhidrosis [2] [3] . Several thoracoscopic methods have since been described, with different access sites and different operative approaches (resection of the chains or simple chain division over the ribs [4] or selective sympathectomy [5] ).
Thoracoscopy provides a magnified view of the sympathetic trunk and adjacent anatomy for precise surgical resection of the sympathetic ganglia [6] . It has been proven safe, reliable, and cost-effective, offering long-term relief of symptoms [7] [8] and a significant reduction in the morbidity associated with open thoracotomy, supraclavicular, and paraspinal procedures without affecting its success rate [9] [10] . For length of hospital stay and morbidity reduced, improved the patient satisfaction which makes thoracoscopic approach more preferable [10] [11] .
Hyperhidrosis is either focal which affecting the face, palms, axillae [1] (Figure 1 ) or generalized sweating, and it suggests a secondary etiology. The most common causes for the later one are excessive heat, obesity, systemic diseases such as infections, endocrine disorders, neuroendocrine tumors, malignancy, neurologic disorders, toxins, medications and previous spinal cord injuries, and these conditions should be diagnosed and treated medically and should not be treated with sympathectomy [1] [12] [13] .
Additionally, some patients have craniofacial hyperhidrosis, or excessive blushing that is associated with severe emotional, occupational, and social distress [13] . 
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The incidence of hyperhidrosis depends on the culture, on the climate, and on several subjective definitions [14] . It is believed that idiopathic primary hyperhidrosis affects 1% to 3% of the population with a predominance in countries that are near the Equator [12] - [15] . Hyperhidrosis affects both genders equally and affects predominantly adolescents or young adults [12] . Characteristically, the palmar symptoms start in early childhood, axillary symptoms in adolescence, and the craniofacial symptoms in adulthood, which is often, worsen with puberty [12] .
Patients and Methods

Patient's Collection
Between August 1st 2010, and August 1st 2012, total of 200 patients with sign and symptom of primary palmar and axillary hyperhidrosis in different age groups and in both genders, all were studied and analyzed and prospectively followed after treatment by thoracoscopic dorsal sympathectomy in Sulaymaniyah teaching hospital a partner of school of Medicine of university of Sulaimani. Data were collected from operative reports and clinic visit.
Patients' Presentation and Diagnostic Criteria
Almost, all the patients were referred from dermatologists, all of them were suffering from palmar, axillary and plantar hyperhidrosis, but their main complaint was hand sweating that embarrassed them and interfered with their daily activity and jobs. Most of them considered themselves as handicapped that made them avoiding shaking hands or even wearing gloves. Precise distribution of sweating is reported in Table 1 .
Diagnostic workup for all patients included clinical examination, full hematological, biochemical investigations to exclude any underlying cause. General assessment for all patients was done in the cooperation with the anesthesiologist and physician regarding fitness for general anesthesia and exclusion of other possible causes of the hyperhidrosis. Preoperative planning was done by revision of the operative technique details, confirmation of the side for operation and preparation of the surgical tools.
In the majority of cases, the diagnosis of primary hyperhidrosis can be established by obtaining a thorough history.
We classified our patients according to the criteria of Hyperhidrosis Disease Severity Scale (HDSS) [16] to rate the severity of the disease as in Table 2 , which is disease-specific, quick, and easily-understood diagnostic tool that provide a qualitative measure of the severity of the patient's condition based on how it affects daily activities. The numbers in the scale indicate how responses should be scored. A score of 3 or 4 indicates severe hyperhidrosis. A score of 1 or 2 indicates mild or moderate hyperhidrosis [16] .
As a part of measurement of treatment efficacy and patient satisfaction, the HDSS was used to evaluate the patient's response to surgery. The treatment will be successful if score improved from 4 or 3 to 2 or 1 or from a score 2 to 1. Treatment failure can be defined as no changes in HDSS score after 1 month of therapy or lack of tolerability for the treatment [12] [16] . Preoperative scoring showed that 95 patients (95%) had score 4. Five patients had scored 3 (5%) as showed in Table 3 . All score 2 patients not operated on and referred back to dermatologist for further medical treatment.
Technique
The procedure was performed under general anesthesia and single lumen endotracheal intubation without selective ventilation, by which a low volume ventilation or block of ventilation in intervals were taken to collapse the lung. (Figure 2 ) No CO 2 insufflation was used. The procedure done in the lateral decubitus position with the operation side up, with patient secured to table by supported stands. The upper arm elevated and abducted to clear the entry site and axilla, (Figure 3) . After proper disinfection and draping, single dose of antibiotic in form of third generation Cephalosporin administered intravenously. The technique of single port used a 10 mm incision in the fifth intercostal space in the posterior axillary line as in (Figure 4) . The skin incised at the upper border of the sixth rib, then blunt dissection of the intercostal muscles using blunt forceps down to the pleura which opened causing lung collapse. A laparoscopic trocar (10 mm) port is then inserted to keep the port opened. The disconnection of the mechanical ventilation leads to collapsing lung to avoid injury. Saturation of blood oxygen (SO 2 ) was carefully monitored during the operation. A zero degree thirty degree 10 mm thoracoscope ( Figure 6 from Schöelly group for industrial and medical endoscope) [17] , that connected to a video screen is introduced after testing its white balance, light source and camera. Initially, we inspect the lung pleura for any injury and adhesions. As, we were not using double lumen endotracheal intubation, we depend on blocking the ventilation in intervals according to the oxygen saturation, the operation was paused if saturation decrease until it reaches normal level. The sympathetic chain anatomy visualized along the neck of the ribs through the parietal pleura ( Figure 5 ). Identification of the second, third and fourth ribs are now possible. Dissection and severing were carried out with high frequency electrocautery along the concerned rib width down to periosteum, taking care at level of T 2 to avoid current and heat diffusion to the satellite ganglion, Figure 6 . For palmar hyperhidrosis transection of the symptahetic chain at ramai R2-4 performed. While for axillary sweating transection of R3, R4 and R5 was carried out. In both axillary and palmar hyperhidrosis R2, R3, R4 and R5 were transected. In cases of recurrence, R5, accessory fibers and the Kuntz nerve were located and coagulated. After checking for hemostasis the thoracoscope is withdrawn gradually and mechanical ventilation connected again to allow the lung to inflate under vision. Majority of patients show dry palms and axilla postoperatively (Figure 6) .
The tidal volume back up again and a 20F chest tube was left in place for few hours that was removed after checking the chest radiographs. The usage of chest tube was experienced in the beginning of our study, in the first fifteen patients. Later on, we experienced no drain procedure, an ordinary chest tube inserted through the port that connected to an underwater seal system and then with positive ventilation the air evacuated and the chest tube removed after the incision secured with 2 stiches that closed immediately. The duration of the operation was (9 minutes to 1 hour) with a mean of 26.25 minutes.
Results
The study comprised 200 thoracoscopies on 100 patients, 80 females and 20 males, with female to male is 4:1. The patients aged from 18 to 40 years with mean age of 26.25 years. We performed 200 sympathectomies on 100 patients, female patients were 80, from which 69 patients had both axillary and palmar hyperhidrosis, 8 patients had axillary and only 3 palmar hyperhidrosis noticed. Male patients were 20, fourteen patients had both palmar and axillary hyperhidrosis, four patients with axillary hyperhidrosis and only 2 patients had palmar alone hyperhidrosis ( Table 4) .
Complications
The operation had relatively low rates of morbidity and no mortality. Ninety four patients show no complications postoperatively. Some complications occurred in six patients (6%) and these complications included compensatory sweating in two cases, gustatory sweating in one case, one case developed pneumothorax required chest tube, intra-operative bleeding occurred in one case and one case show no improvement at all ( Table 5 ).
Follow Up and Satisfaction
Follow up duration was in 6 -48 months the mean of 27 months. Hyperhidrosis Disease Severity Scale (HDSS) used to assess the degree of satisfaction. All preoperative and operative answers were compaired and patients who show scale one post operatively considered as very satisfied and all postoperative score two considered as satisfied and postoperative score 3 and 4 considered as failure of surgery. In 80 patients (80%) were very satisfied with the results, 19 patients (19%) were satisfied and only one patient (1%) was dissatisfied and experienced no change in quality of life and the result was considered as failure, all patient who had post-operative complications had score 2, Table 6 . 
Discussion
In 1951, for the first time the thoracic endoscopic sympathectomy was performed by Kux [18] . Recently, with the advances in video endoscopic technology, Video-Assisted Thoracoscopic Surgery (VATS) replaced open surgery for treating primary hyperhidrosis [1] , with patients benefiting from a shorter hospital stay and recovery time [19] , reduced morbidity rate [20] , less pain, and better cosmetic results [21] [22]. However, postoperative pain after VATS is still significant. The main explanation of the pain relate to trauma of the thoracic wall caused while introducing the trocars into the intercostal space and periosteal lesions close to the rib head and under the sympathetic chain, secondary to lesion caused by transmission of heat from electrocautery [20] [23] , and tertiary in two or three ports even if small could lead to patient discomfort and pain [24] [25]. In our series pain was not a significance pst operative problem neither in short or in long-term.
Patients were asked to indicate their degree of satisfaction, taking into account the result of hyperhidrosis symptoms and the onset of potential adverse effects. The overall satisfaction rate is dependent on the magnitude and impact on the quality of life of the problem solved by Endoscopic Thoracic Sympathectomy (ETS) [25] . Almost many authors revealed that patients recognize a high degree of patient satisfaction, as patients recognize that hyperhidrosis is a serious social problem that affect their interaction with other people, work, drive, or try to maintain their self-confidence and character [26] . Table 7 show the literature review of compensatory sweating and rate satisfaction.
In our study, 98% of patients reported improvement and were very satisfied and satisfied with the result of single incision thoracoscopic approach, and willingness to shake hands postoperatively; 2% of patients remained dissatisfied with the result despite resolution of over sweating (mostly because of the adverse effect especially the compensatory sweating and failure of treatment and no change in symptoms).
Complications occurred in 6% of cases (n = 6), however no conversion to open surgery reported neither in previous studies, nor in our study [21] - [23] .
The mean operative time in our study was 26.25 minutes, while in the study done by Chen et al. the mean operative time was 39.5 minutes, the prolonged operative time is mostly due to presence of adhesions between the chest wall and upper lobes and the bilateral ETS [24] - [26] .
Compensatory sweating (CS) was the most common complication of endoscopic sympathectomy, with different incidence reported in previous studies, Chen et [5] . In our study, the incidence of compensatory hyperhidrosis was 2% (n = 2) we investigate this very low rate of CS in our series but we couldn't find any reasonable explanation for that.
Compensatory sweating (CS) is characterized by the postoperative appearance of excessive perspiration in regions of the body where it had not been previously observed [28] . The hyperhidrosis is usually transferred from the hand or axillae to the trunk, groins, or lower extremities. It is almost inescapable and may lead to decreased patient satisfaction [29] . It is considered to be caused partly by an abnormal thermoregulatory response after sympathetic denervation [29] .
Shoenfeld et al. and Drott et al. investigated total sweat volume and found that, despite a reduction in hand sweating, the total volume of sweat did not change, suggesting that the total volume in hands is equivalent to the CS in other parts of the body that are more sensitive to thermal changes than before surgery [29] [30] .
Many authors reported that compensatory hyperhidrosis progressively disappears with time [30] [31], our experience demonstrates that compensatory sweating is not a source of discomfort for these patients because as sweating is diverted to less visible areas and the functional disability is less important. Gustatory sweating (GS) is another well-recognized side effect after thoracic sympathectomy. It is defined as facial sweating during eating certain foods such as spicy food or acidic fruits like apples or oranges [37] . The causes are obscure, but it has been speculated that it may be caused by sprouting of vagal nerve fibers into the severed sympathetic chain [38] .
The reported frequency of gustatory sweating varies considerably in the literatures. Some authors do not mention it [24] [32] [39] [40] . Lichtetal [37] reported gustatory sweating in 38% especially in axillary hyperhidrosis that need extensive sympathectomy. Herbst et al. [19] reported it in a rate of 50.7% in a series of 323 patients. The reported incidences of GS for various studies vary considerably, from 0% to 38% [24] [27] [37]- [41] . We reported gustatory sweating in 1%. Treatment of this complication includes oral anticholinergic drugs, topical application of anticholinergics and aluminum chloride.
Postoperative pneumothorax was also seen more frequently among the literatures [37] [40] [41] , however, it does not appear to be a major concern of most surgeons [42] - [45] . It is important to differentiate between two types of pneumothorax that can occur after sympathectomy. The first is the residual pneumothorax that can develop because of failure to exsufflate fully the air or gas from the thoracic cavity at end of sympathectomy [37] . A temporary little chest tube can be used to facilitate the exsufflation of air or gas to avoid this complication. The chest tube is aspirated while the anesthesiologist ventilates the patient manually, exerting continuous positive pressure for a few seconds before the drain is subsequently removed. This type of pneumothorax is reabsorbed spontaneously, disappearing in a few days. The patient should be reassured that this complication is minor, with no sequelae [37] [41] .
The second type of pneumothorax is of greater concern. These pneumothoraces occurs secondary to a lung injury from a trocar or diathermy hook during the procedure or to a pulmonary lesion such as a bleb or emphysematous bulla that breaks during positive-pressure ventilation. Most of these pneumothoraces are treated with chest tube drainage [41] .
In Table 8 , the total rate of pneumothoraces (minor or requiring drain) varies from 0.3% to 25%. The rate of pneumothoraces with drain varies from 0.3% to 6%.
In our study, the number of residual pneumothorax was one patient (2%), treated with chest drain and discharged 48 hours postoperatively. The use of chest drain was in the beginning of the study (first 15 thoracoscopies), later, we didn't use chest drain as with better management of exsufflation regarding using the drain at the end of the procedure in the synchronization with the anesthiologist during removal of this temporary drain.
We did not experience ahemothorax but one patient (2%) developed intraoperative bleeding due to trauma to an intercostal vein that controlled intraoperatively with no need for chest drain at time or later on. Some investigators report cases of hemothorax without details! Rex et al. [4] reported four cases (0.3%), Schmidt et al. [46] , one case (0.5%). Lin et al. [47] reported on two cases (0.1%) of hemothorax, with one requiring chest tube drainage.Doolabh et al. [48] reported on three patients (1.6%) who developed bleeding complications, with one patient requiring thoracoscopic re-exploration and the other patients requiring chest tube drainage.
Horner's syndrome is a significant complication that can occur in patients who undergo sympathectomy [23] . Although present in most series, we did not report it in our study. It can be total or partial, without myosis, and is caused by direct or indirect damage to T 1 . Direct damage can be due to improper localization of the second rib. Theoretically, the first rib is not identifiable within the thorax but can be palpated with an instrument [1] [23] [48] . Occasionally, the fat pad that covers the inferior part of the stellate ganglion may be lacking, leading to misidentification of the first and second ribs. In all series, this inadequate localization decreases with surgical experience [23] .
Indirect damage to T 1 may be due to diffusion of monopolar high frequency current, thermal injury, excessive traction on the nerve during dissection, or resection of the nerve [43] .
Recurrence after sympathectomy is found in almost all the literatures. Table 9 : show the literature review of recurrence in relation to our study.
Many causes discussed by different authors for recurrence of the hyperhidrosis symptoms, including Kuntz nerve, variation in the sympathetic chain, improper identification of T 2 , pleural adhesions, the presence of an azygoslobe [44] . Other possible causes are an incomplete interruption of sympathetic chain and nerve regeneration [35] . In present study, recurrence reported in one case as failure of the ETS (1%), the nerve of Kuntz mostly the possible and the blamed cause. No. = number of patients in study. We used the zero degree/ thirty degree 10 mm thoracoscope (from Schöelly group for medical endoscopes) for single port, that never used but other authors. Some authors reported usage of other thoracoscope that was 5 mm instead of 10 mm scope so that only 5 mm trocarsare required, resulting in smaller wounds [48] . However, the image quality with a 5 mm scope, while adequate, is inferior to that obtained from 10 mm scope that may limit the procedure unless the surgeon has gained considerable experience with those procedures [52] .
We favor the lateral decubitus position for the procedure to operate bilaterally in one session. The supine position has the advantage that both sides can be operated on in one session even with one skin preparation. However, in supine position the lung, even with if fully collapsed falls posteriorly, obscuring the view, so the need for further port to retract the lung is obvious [52] . Some authors reported the use for CO 2 insufflation in the pleural cavity even with collapsed lung [30] .
The trans-axillary approach need the patient to be in supine position with arm abducted and externally rotated that need more manipulation for them that even with the use of muscle relaxants, the biceps could be very tight and make the field not so comfortable for the operator [53] . Some authors reported a complication of brachial plexopathy [53] .
Conclusions
Endoscopic approach for dorsal sympathectomy is a minimally invasive, highly successful treatment and good satisfactory method of treatment for the patients with primary hyperhidrosis of the upper limbs. Almost, there was no mortality and low incidence of morbidity.
Single port approach with one side in session offers good, cosmetic results and avoids the chest wall complications that often seen in two or three ports approach. Posterior axillary line approach is easier, with clear field for the operator. The 10 mm scope gives the operator more control and easy performance.
